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Brrrr
The mean old weatherman Is starting
to play rough with Iowa CiUans. Accord·
ing to The Dlily lowln', veteran weath·
erman, today's temperatures wUl pusn
as high as the mid-60s, witn to- •. ,-"'". mercury level expected to drop
to upper 3()s in the north to the low 40s
In the south - brrrr. Although Saturday
Is to be mostly sunny and cool, It appears heavy coat weather is near.
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Ooops
Shuckal
Th. Cilly lowln was correct late
Wednesday night wben it ient to press
with a story saying tbe local decision
to give teachers pay raises probably
violated tbe wage-price freeze.
But, as fate and governmental confusjon would have it, by the time the paper
hit the street interpretation of the freeze
bad changed. So the story was out-of·
date and Incorrect.
Sorry about that.
The government has changed Its mind
even times In the last five weeks about
whelher or not teachers are exem'pted
from the freeze.
And, as of presstirne tonigbt, they cal
bave their pay raises.
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Boycott
WEST DES MOINES IA'I - An eslljnated 200 Valley High School students
JIoycotted classes Thursday demanding
einstatement of a student suspended for
calling an administrator by his first
name.
The young people sat through the day
n the school's baseball diamond while
classes went on as usual for the rest of
the approximately 1,800 students.
Hazel Garcill, 17, said the protesters
. oped their boycott would persuade
Ichool officials to end the three-day sus·
penSion of Douglas Wurtz, 16.
'1111 IUSpension W8& ordered Tuesday
fter Wurtz, son of Dr. and Mrs. ConrlC!
urtz of Windsor Heights, addressed
vice principal Larry Bock as "Larry"
In a school parking lot.

•

Draft
WASHINGTON 1m - President Nixon
ut pr~ssure on Congress Thursday to
ass military draft legislation, which Is
cheduled for a Senate vole today.
I The bIll combining a two·year extenslot
p[ draft authority and a $2.4 biJlJon pal
''\-aise [or military personnel has bee I
puaed by the House but stalled in th,
Senate. Vietnam war critics and senatorl
opposed to any dralt law say they wiL
,. ght it.
I! Congress lails to cootinue the draft
authority. which expired last June 30,
Nixon said the r~sult would make the
United States "the second strongest na·
~ tion in the world with all the implica·
tions that has."

Stuit blocks credit
to Action Studies class
By LARRY HITT
Ihlly lowln Stiff Writer

Acting possibly in violation
of established University of
Iowa policy, Dewey B. Stuit,
dean of the College of Liberal
Arts, disclosed to Th. Olily
lowln late Thursday afternoon
he blocked granting credit for
an Action Studies course that
later this summer received the
go-ahead from history depart·
ment officials.
Stult said he refused to allow
credit for "History of Non·Vio·
lellce," 16: 100, which, accord·
ing to the Action Studies cata·
log, contrasts violent and non·
violent approaches to contemporary problems."
The course places those approaches In an historical context, according to James M.
Moore, one of the course cQOrdinators.

Action Studies coordinators
apparently received permission
this summer to grant credit for
16: 100, but Stuit negated that
decision and sent the matter
back to the history department
for reconsideration during fall
registration.
The course Is being taught by
Moore of the American Friends
Service Committee, Prof. Wil·
liam E. Connor of the Depart·
ment of Internal Medicine and
David C. Ranney, associate
professor In the Department of
Urban and Regional Planning.
At the same time Thursday,
Stuit attacked the Action Studies program, charging that
"Action Studies has used subterfuge in gaining permission
to grant credit through depart.ments."
He added that his remarks
"are not directed at anyone
course. I feel that Action Stud·

ies courses have not adequately been reviewed."
He did not elaborate on what
he meant by "subterfuge."
Stuit's actions in removing
credit from the course seem
to conflict with university policy In approving new courses.
He contended Thursday that
his signature of approval was
necessary to grant credit in
"History of Non-violence."
Other university administrators, however, apparently believe, as does Robert E. Engel,
assistant to U1 Pre . Willard L.
Boyd, that "the use of an existing course number by Action
tudies needs to be approved
only by the department chai.rman and a sponsoring faculty
member."
The Action Studies coordina·
tors say they took proper steps
to seek approval and that the

Money available for 100 students-

Have work~study
The University of Iowa workstudy program has enough money to fund at least 100 more
student jobs, bul offictals say
they are running out of positions to fill.
William J. Bushaw, director
of the work - study program.
said his office will be out of
job openings within I week.
Currently there are less than
20 jobs available, he said, and
none offer weekend or evenin~
work hours.
Bushaw's assistant. John A.
Kundel, said university depart·

job shortage

ments have not requested as
many students to work through
the program as can be placed.
He speculated that the lack
of labor requests is due to rumors that the work-study program has no funds available.
That rumor is faise , Bushaw
said, becau e the federal government provided $547.997 for
this year's work-study program. The amount is 65 per
cent more than the program
.rated 'Witll la t yelr.
Bushaw anticipates that 750
ludents wlll work under the
program this academic year,

100 more than last year. He
said students are receiving
larger grants this year than
in the past.
The program director aid
he know of no VI department
that had cut its request for
tuden t worker , but none have
asked [or more help, either.
Bushaw pointed out that although there i mon y for 100
more job,. hI office does hav/.'
st
III IlWlidlions to nn that
numb r o( jobs If they appear
and cannot place any new tiPplJcants.

BRADGATE IA'I - Mrs. John Wallace,
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Stopping

NEW YORK (II'! - Look magazine a..
ounced Thursday it will cease publica'on with the Oct. 19 issue because of
,mounting costs, including soaring postal
tes
Gardner
Cowles, who founded the
.
, ws·picture magazine in 1937, said the
~nd wa certain when fourth-quarter ad·
rliSing figures faited to meet expectaI lon~ . He said the magazine had lost $5
lllion in each of the last two years.
"My heart saId, 'Keep it going,' but
'fly head said, 'Suspend it'," he told •
• 'ws conference.

tory. and by Prof. Peter I.
Larmour, who acted a faculty
spollJOr for the course.
Stull said he couldn't reea!
whether he first heard of the
course In late August or it
early September. However,
decision to wilhhold credit formally agreed to by I thrc.
member departmental review
committee - was not reach"
until last week., alter registration had begun.
The final decision to wl~
hold credit came from the ~
view committee in "a raU.
ha ty series of events," according 10 Sydney V. Jame , chal""
man of the department.
Thur day afternoon Stuit admitted he initiated th move Ie
wIthhold credit.
"I refused to sign my approval and asked that it be reviewe4
by the department." he sald.
Jam , however, when asked
who had uggested the revielf
to him, wa reluctant to respond.
After being asked it Dean
Stult had suggested the revIew,
James refused to answer, SlYing that the question was "be·
yond the limits of propriety."
Stuit said he took the acUon
because "History of Non-violence" did lIot have "lilt upport of the faculty." Jame
• aid the
ur t' credi was
dropped bf>cau. it was not considered to be a hi. tory COUl e.
A coordinator for the Action
S'udie program , meanwhile,
• aid Tb I"l' Y afternoon "we
aren't at faul. We took the appropriate proceduru that we
knew existed."
Engle a&rees. "In my opinlon," he said, "the Action Stu·
dies coordinators were In no
way at faulL" Rather. he added. 'he faull "lies In communications within the hI story department itselr."

Human rights

FT. MEARE, Md. 1m - A key prose
cutlon witness admitteq Thursday that
less than a month after he told Col.
ran Henderson of civilian deaths despite no enemy contact at My Lai, hi
signed a false statement saying there
had been a heavy fire fight at the Viet·
amese village.
The admi sian by Lt. Col. Frederic W.
alb, • commanded a helicopter
company supporting the March 16. IlMl
, ssault, came during cross·examinatiOi
. I Henderson's court-martial on charges
he failed to properly probe or report a1·
\legations of atrocities at My Lai.
I .Watke told the military court Wednesay that two days after My Lai, he lito
formed Henderson of atrocity reporll
brought back by pilots and that Hender·
on was ordered to investigate tbest
" llegations.

I

Ipproved late tIIII

The operators or Le Chateau
and Scotch Pine apartments
in Coralville. who in late Aug·
ust announccd plans to Increase
their tenants' rents, have been
informed the hikes violate President Nixon's 'Wage·prlce-rent
freeze.
In a Sept. Il letter 10 Eugene
Meade, vice president or Le
Cha'eau. Inc" "'ranels X.
Tobin. Kan.as City regional di·
rector Of the Office of Emer·
gency Preparedness (OEP)

her mother. Her mother, Mrs. Gear ..
'!Adams, died 41 years ago.
The penny post card was mailed at
Westbrook, Minn .. June 23, 1918, wIMI
Mrs. Adams, who lived at Bradgate, "II
visiting a nephew.
The card arrived in an envelope frorl
the Westbrook postmaster with a no.
laying the card "was found alonl wt~
lbout 100 others In the false front of n
, lid posl office lobby counter that hll4
been stored for nearly 50 years."
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Take live
Construction INorh,.. It the M.ln L1bra,.y t.k... bl'N ItllP tht
n.wly constructed library .dditlon, Ippartntly howf,. little con·
e.rn ov.r the dhtl"(t from the ground, In relit ion to th.lr high
perch.
- Photo by John Av.ry

Coralville apart e ts tol
rent increase to
efun

Late mail

I

course

summer by Ptof. 0Iar1el ..
Hale, In his capacity as actltt
head of the Department of HJlIo

Strumming
Strumming hi' blnlo on the .teps of Shl.ffer Han.
Din K.llty, lowl City, ..renld" him"lf I' he

practic., the Irt of harmonics. KMlty I, willi •
tocil bind '111td "Sundlnce,"
- Photo by John Avery

The chairwoman of the Univer ity of Iowa Human Rights
Committee announced yesterday her committee will meet
Thursday afternoon to consider
a request by the Iowa City Hu·
man Relations Committee to in·
vestlgate complaints of dis·
crimination in the UI Greek
ystem.
Marian L. Sheaeor, assistant
professor of nur ing and head
of the committee, aid the
group will meet at 3:45 p.m. in
the Purdue Room of the Union.
The complaint lodged with
the city committee and (or·
warded to the university body
charges that cbapters of national organizations on the UI campus "have been thrown off
other college campuse for ra·
cial discrimination," and that
"at least one national organiza·
tion. which operate a chapter
on this campus, severed irs
connections with the chapter on
another campus for pledging I
black."
UI Greek officials have denied the c1:argea.

wrol . "The Prc<jd nt' AU~.]5
order bars all incr a e in
rents, 'age~ anll price., lor 90
day . II r ntal overpa)'mcn'
above the frozen rat
'hould
be promptly refund d to tc:!·
,lOts"
Th~ I .Ier further statrs " We
have been Curri hfd . •. a form
letter from you to Le Chiltes I
re idents indlcatmg that you
feel lhat thert! Lome que tlOn
a to the applica~ion o[ the
freeze order to your ~ituatlon
... We hope that thl clanhe'
any misund rstanding."
Contacted Thursday erenin!!.
Meade replied. "It Ju~t doesn'L
look right to me."
~Ieade . aid he doe D't
e
"how some teachers' salanes,
and insurance and utility company rates can be exempted
from Lhe freeze" wl;i1e rents ror
apartments must be maintained at levels eXisting beftJre the
Aug. 15 cut-off date.

Some ul th tenilnts have al·
ready paid the 11CW rate the
aparlmt'nl op ralol'peclfied
in Augu ·t, trade said. and
"We're nut intcndlng to h<lid
the fl'nt ."
Howt ' r. . 1pan added, the
operator may appeal the declo .
ion to the Kansa City OEP of·
lice or 10 fcd"ral ofhcials in
\\'~ hln Ion
lean ~hitl', Dr. John F.
Ra !'mann, a rr<id nt or Lc
Cha:eau I'ho , I 'jlh R few nel h·
b· rs, dr IV up Ihe formal complaint agums' the lip·'rtmen~~·
\ p4ra .or .. 31d Thur dar he's
"h~opy thr' \'a h ou cor~ .
Ph:lJip E. thnneman, one of
Ihl' c()Clrtli:: !~ - of the Pro ce·
fh'e>,ocia ion fllr Tena ~l
IPAT), the groupfhat aided
Use C!T.ann ID drawing up the
formal complllinf, aid. ··'MIi · i
what 1\1' 've been waiting ('lr.
There can't be any conlu iOIl
any more."

Bike violations Ii b
as U I classes re u e
"Il's bad news."
That's the way Robert Stika,
Iowa City policeman, summed
up the bike situation here following the onslaught of University of Iowa bike riders after
the opening of classes Monday.
"We had 20 violations Wed·
nesday and we've had 37 so
far here today (Thursday)",
SUita said. " You tell those pe0ple to knock it off," he added.
Stika explained that 35 of the
violations Thursday were [0 r
parking or riding on the sidewalk, and the remaining two
were for traffic light violations.
Stika said it is illegal for

bike riders to park their \ehic·
les anywhere on Iowa City
idewalks. The fine for riding
bicycles on thp idewalk is $15.
"If we catch anymore bikes
chained to parking meter
we 're going to have the ctiy
pull the tops off the meters
and tow 1he blk away," Sti·
ka declared.
Stika added thal the crackdown on bike violators is are. ult of complaints from retail·
ers and older people around the
city.
"We've had old r folks
us that the 're being run over
by these bike riders," the officer said.
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A few faclB must be made clear belore any summary of the 1965 president'. r.port 15 made. F'irst, the report
Is a 6erles Of more 01' leas uloplan recommendatiON for the enlarging and
strengthening of Ihe University of Iowa.
A later report was more concrele and
more (as much as r hate (0 say the
word) realistic. Second, thesa papers
are I dreamer's look at another man's
dream. Apoloiies may be in order for
Iny intrusions into another man's private world.
Finally about this Dally Iowan series.
The argument is not being made lhat
Willard Boyd Is continuing the PQlicies
of Howard Bowen, but neither is it being
.rgued that Boyd is not continuinll his
predecessor's policics. The case is thllt
In some ways Boyd fs /I repeat of Bowen
and In other Will'S he is tryi~g to ch8I]1Ifl
the course first charted by Bowen In
1965, After all, women still compri~
much less tban h~lf of the student body
and iome sludent~ are forc~d to reilister
a freshmen during the summer session.
Taken as a whole, instead of bein"
criticized in parts, the Report contains
three objectionable premises. The premises lire lIIustrQted numerous times in
sections containing recommendations on
a variety of subjects. The premises are
8) the university as an elitist institution,
bl bigness for its own sake, and c) the
acceptability of a depersonalized university.
The first elitist thing Ihat one notices
is on the cover of the Report. The Report
WIIS "not aVRil able for publication or for
general circulation as a public docul11ent." A state employe!' made recommendations to II public board about a
very expensive, large and important
state institution but he didn't want anyone to know about it. The public has a
right to be included in /lny decisions that
affects it and Included (rom the begin-

lIin,. Education is too il11p!1rt1nt to be
left to prolessionll educltor•.
Bowen's suggestions for COPinl with
increasingly large enrollments were almost consistently elitist in nature. Stan"
dllrds are to be raised .nd those tandards are delined in terms of I"ade
points and score! on culturally biased
lests. lntentlonally or not the efCeot is
to cut back on the number of students
coming out of the lower cia s. Two-thirds
of the students in the univerSity in 1962
lind 1970 came from the upper half of
the population according to income. In
a world where a college degree is neres:
sary for the best jobs in terms oC
aalaries, ere a t I vi t y, responSibility,
chance for advancement, etc. Bowen
suggested thRt the lower classes be cut
of( from higher education. .
The situation is no diffe'rent lor faculty
members. Bowen gave (and the currellt
administration giveR lip service In teaching while giving promotions and r.i~es
on the ba~is 0/ resl:arch. Bave yoU ever
had an instructor whose English w.s /lOt
understandable? ll~ was probably In excellent researcher. Bowen Sll&geste(j recruiting promisina Of potentially promising scholars. Promising is defined by
the number oC times the mlln'~ name hiS
appeared in a scholarly journal.
A state university is not the place to
promote elitism at the expense of the
general population. uch an institution
should be concerned with serving the educational needs of the entire state
through the employment of the best
possible instructors. Good researchers
wllh numerous published articles do
make for prestige but not necessarily for
good tcachin".
The second objectionable bias of the
report is Bowen's apparent belief in the
positive value of bialleSS. hI the i"troducton Bowen states thaI the university
"mu~t develop plans which can be translated into support." Later on he states
that riSing enrollments will compel the
state to give more support to the university. The outcome of these two

)
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Have you ever been arrested by the
Hlghw.y Patrol (or a traffic vlolatlon
when you knew there must be some
mistake? It is my third favorite thinK.
My first Iwo are death threats over
the phone and receiving parking tickets
from the Iowa City Meter Mob. J was
stopped afler turning onto Highway 218
about five miles south oC Iowa City. My
first reaction was "What in fhe hell Is
this all abnut?'l 10 my wife ~ilting next
to me as I approached the Hills, Iowa
intersection which was warming with
Highway Patrol cars with their red
lights nashing. J rolled down my win·
dow to be informed that an airplane patrolman has just seen me "run tI a stop
sign.
Well, you know how it is when you do
run a stop ~ign - you know you did. I
not only didn't know I did, 1 knew I
didn't. After a heated discussion with
the arresting patrolman (He told me that
he had seen cry babies before but J
took the cake) I refused Lo sign the
summons (He wanled me to iO to one
o( their favorite J.P. Courts - TIffin,
Iowa) . I Insisted th~t he arrest me and
take me to the n~arcst accessible magistrale a provided by fhe Code of Iowa.
He said, "That'~ in Tiffin, Iowa." After
informing him that Ihere were at least
sevell maglstrales (Mayors, J,P., and
Pollce Courts) closer thlm Tiffr" including Hills, Iowa, he then arrested me and
took me to Iowa City J.P. Robert Daut.
remont.
Being aut~matically suspicious of any
lower court that a law enforcement officer "writes" a case to (l was a Justice oC the Peace before [ was 8 Constable), I asked for a change of venue.
I don't believe the low. Code doesn't
permit. coance of venue from a J.P.
Court to a Police Court, but J.P. Dautremont sent the case to the Iowa City
Pollce Court anyway.
Since Police Judge, Joseph Thornton.
was an attomey, I decided that I
shouldn't object and that It was appropriate to ask for a jury trial. Judge
Thornton told me, "You're not getting
• jury trill In my court." 0 he change«! the venue to another Iowa City J.P.,
HlI'old E. Smith.
My wife was also positive that I had
stopped for the stop sign, 80 I was convinced that the patrolman was either
out to get me (I received a summons by
the same airplane patrolman three
weeks before and I already 8Uffer from
severe paranoia) or Ihe patrolman had
'imply made a mistake.

Glving the patroiman the benefit of
the doubt, I wondered what it actually
looked like from the air so I hired two
photographers, a pilot, and several drivers to recreate the circumstances as
my wife and I remembered it.
The photographer (David Diehl) In
charge told me before the experiment,
"You're far out man, that airplane patrolman is like God - he can see everything." 1 told him to forget the blasphamy and go ahead, They shot a number
of trials with a photographer in the airplane and one on the ground at the inter eetion.
Several weeks later, the airplane photographer ([)ieh I - who is known internatlonally for his work and was taking graduate photography cour es wh~n
he was sixteen) called me and said,
"Wow, I was Creaked out when I viewed tl1e films. For short stops . it looks
from the air like fhe car doesn't top."
I discussed Ihe mailer with a clinical
pyschologist, physiologist, and a staUt!cian and devised a testing procedure in
which to determine the patrolman's
ability to delE'rmlne slops from the air.
We then sent the film for reprints to
put the trials in random order with repelifions.
Our film dIdn't come back in time
and the J.P. wouldn 't give us a continuance to allow Ihe films to be shown to
the jury. He did permit Diehl to explan his rcaction to the film. The jury
found me guilty. anyway. I asked one
of tbem as we went out the door If they
decided I was gullty because Ihey prefered the patrolman 's lestimony 10 mine
and my wife's or if they believed the
short stop wasn 't adequate and reasonable as the prosecutor stated in his final argument.
The juror stated, "It was hard to believe that the patrolman couldn't detect
a stop from the air and the jury would
have liked to see the film rather than
trust the young photogr apher's judgement."
Diehl is a young man with semi-long
hair, mod glasses and rags, and eight
years professional experience. The jury
was middle-class, middle-aged, local
conservatives by appearance that seemed to be reluctant to accept his expertise.
It secmed like such a small point to
base a decision on, so I decided to appeal
the conviction . Sometimes, it Is ellsy
{or me to see why members of the
younger g e n era t ion throw Pricks
through windows.
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Since the assasination of President
John F. Kennedy , an armored attitude
has developed reguardlng Presldentlal
protection .
Nixon, during public (smile Ironed on)
relation tours, travels encased in a cuslam built Lincoln Continental weighinll
almost six tons. Accounting for the tonage is 4,000 pouds of tank like met,l
plate , bullet resistant glass, a sunroof of
fighter plane plastic, plus laminated dual
fires; the inner being steel to insure
movement regardless IC the outer is
punclured, Interior equipment includes.
trinity of television sets, twin radiotelephones and a public address system.
The Presidential IImosine en route Is
centered within a caravan of vehicles
crammed with literally hundreds of Secret Service men . Frequently, especially
in large, violence prone cities, Irmed
S.S. aGents pidgeoh rooftops ,long the
planed Itinerary. Consequently the motorcade appears more like vietorlou8
Iroops promenading throulh • "liberated" hamlet lhan an endeared leader
grllcing his nock.
As for White House protection, I
phalanx of guards cage in the President.
AII ins and outs are con~tantly watched
either by agents, cameras or seeing
eyes. Or combinations of the three. Securily is so well meshed occasionally U.S.
Government officials encounter Secret
Service scrutiny before galnlnll admittance.
At the time of President Kennedy's
death 400 agents were employed by the
Secret Service. Presently It .t.nds
amassed at 1,000, supplemented with a
uniformed division of 850. The budget
wa $5 million pending Kenedy's .borted
term ; today it has swollen to approlimately $50 million.
Over the years of their len-fold 1ft..
crealie the S.S. has assumed new responsibilities. Not long ago a spoonful of
plainclothesmen moated the President
and Vice President. Secret Service
duties now emcompass haunting form4!r
President Johnson, and the Kennedy offsprlna. Furthermore, be.idea vlaltin,

diplomat.s, or the like, the Secret ServIce is unleashed on any and all risks.
'J'hls multiplication in duties, personnel
and power seems an underslandable refler aclion In wake of what has come 10
pass.
Unfortunalely It doesn 't ween there.
Co-inslding the F.B.I., the 8.S. has filed
"suspects" numbering over 100,000. And
it is always adding. "Suspects" snares
in individuals, groups, or organizations
having varying natures that comply to
the e quall!lcations:
1) abusive statements - delivery of
2) irrational statements - stating of
3)threats - or implication of.
Moreover, data is catalogued on antiAmerican, anti-United States (;Dvernment demonstrations anywhere on Earth.
And participants in the American heritage oC civil disobedience.
The question arises as to whether this
double-barreled supererogRtion wield
by the Secret Service Is an abuse of Its
purpose. Obviously lhe Cirst and primary
job of the Service is 10 prol ect the
President. Having ~o painfully bungled
their onus 80 recently, a hyper-reaction,
an over-compensation followed , but to
fanatica I proportions.
Granted the new plus ultra tactics are
working, however Ihere is a canal
between pre-caution Rnd persecution.
The 8.S., by stockpiling files bridged the
two wronijly. In a democratic constitu.
tional republic there Is not 8 proton of
JUltlfication for their black-list of noncriminal American citizen; In fact
doesn't the Secret Service's anll-AmerIcan policy of branding citizens "suspect" prove the 8.8. a Ihreat by its own
standards to all Americans, and therefore the President too?
1 wonder.
-Iuklt! Iialk
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Iowan

Helland writes, " A faculty member
must be raised In rank or 'fired' every
six years. An associate professor hid
betlt'r make full professor or he is out
on his ear ."
Actually, the system is not quite thlt
heanles!.
When a faculty member Is lirst hired, he undergoes a probationary period
that may last as long as six years,
though often It does not. During this
period, the teacher may be dropped r.ther easily whenever his contract expires. The university simply needs to
give him adequate notice, He has a
strong case for retention only if he hu
been dropped for reasons that Violate
his academic freedom . During the probalionary period, the burden of proof
is on the teacher I not the university.
Once he has completed sil years
without being dropped, he Is Jrltlted
tenure under AAUP principlea. (A lIumbel' of assooiate And even Isststan! profossors "live tenured appointments .t
this university.) The university may
grant tenure at any time before the III
years have expired.
A tenured faculty member can be til'.
ed only for caus,. The faculty may In_
voke a 8crupulously fair he.rln, procedure to conte8t his dismissal, and durIng this procedure the purden of praef
that he Is Incompetent Is on the univer·
sity.
J","

W. I.w...,

JI2 "ulMlt/l

statement! 1$ impliCitly "bl. b
better."
When Bowell confrollts the question of
how bl¥ the university should become,
he menllons I ' positive aspecte of
il'owth the ability to hire more Instruc;,
lor~ (wl~ld more e('C)nomic power?) .~
not needlni 10 cut hack on proil'.I1\8.
The final proof of BolVen's bias toward
bigness is the recommendations for
buildings. Th, sIre. ie for the II1O!t
part on new buildings, a buildi", for
each department, a separate buildle&
for administrative olfices. No menliOft
Is m.de o( • more Inten.lve use of ex.
isling structures. Most cl88srooml arwasted In the eveninas and on S.turday
mornings. During the day clamoom. ift
buildings occupied by • single depart·
mllnt are often empty or have a _ • '
people Silting In a room lh,t wllid
el8i1y hold tell time8 that number. Tht
advantage of an intensive use 01 build.
ings is that it saves money. The ,dval!lage to JOWl City I. that the unlverslly
wouldn't need to buy more I.nd thereby
eroding the property tax blse.
The last objectionable premil! thlt '
IXO
Bowen uses Is • Keming di8regard for
the increasing depersonalization 01 the
university. BOlVen recommends lookin,
at people 18 test scores or anotated '
bibliographies instead of .~ humans,
Bowcn points out that 8 leclure ~ven 10
500 Iltudents can just IS effectively be •
given to 1,000 but he never ask! how ef·
Cective a lecture Is in comparieon 10 •
small discussion group.
Many of Bowen's recommendaUolI
were to the effect that people should be
shaped to fit the needs off the Institullon
Inste.d of the institution belnl shaped
to the needs of Individuals. It is mort
efficient for the university If marr!na1
students are forced to begin their Ir.sl\.
man year second semester or durin, thl
summer. so some freshm.n reeelvt
letters saying th.t unless they have I
compeling reason (judged by the ulli·
verslty) they may not enter in the fail.
Secondary education is to be eliminated
becau.e it Is expensive In I universlly
setting. but some high schools mlY
never be able to meet the universify'!
standards for freshmen In malh, language~ or rhetoric. The result is to keep
students from poor school distric~ 001
of the univer ity.
Bl)wen 's suggestions lack concern for
ocial problems. Bowen said that women
d~serve educational equality with men,
but while he served as president the per·
cenlage of women students rose only
Iowa City's
{our per cenl. The percentage has rise" 'Is being used
another point or so since Boyd too~ over. daIs expected,
Percentage-wise there are still fewer 'one is salisCipd
1I'0men Instruclors at the university thaft
there were before W W n. The university still doe n't have an adequate collec·
tion of materlal~ dealing with women's
hi~f.()ry in Ihe library. ~'ew cour es are
o'fered in women 's studlc~. The 5ituaU~n
h n~uch the same f(lr other minorl'y
more
groups.
ficials had
In these ways Bowen has sllQwn a .budgeted for a
bal'ic unre ponsiveness to the needs of
for the year.
people and ultimately to the needs of the
And Reveal
slate. After all what ~ood 15 either'
10 continue
state or a slale institution if they don·t
people plug
serve Ihe needs of the people.
Into the bus
Jt has been said that Bowcn 1I'.S lUI' ~, instead of the
gestinll that the University of Iowa bethe city service
come the Harvard of the Midw~8t. Twn
the hole about
thing,. must. be remembered in I'I!I.fitlll
Its first year In
to Ihis goal. F1rst, Harvard h.s In en'l1Ie transit
dl)wmenl that the univcr~lty CI" ntver
city's 10 new
hope 10 match. Second. Harvard c." af·
erating Sept. 1
ford to cllter to an elite group o( people;
and IM'nJll~Y"
elife eilher intellectu.lly or monetarily.
Reveal
A ~ ! 8te unj"~r~ itv mu~t cater t~ the • . will quit using
needs of an entire state. One c.nnot be
tbe driving to
elife and ful 'ill the needs of Iowa at the
weather hits.
same time.
ershlp will be
weather and
spring when he
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T. th, telltor:
In lhe Pcntacrest Papers (Sep/ember 14), Dave Helland misrepresents the
policy of the University and the Amerle.n Association of University ProlesIOn on faculty promotion and retention.
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Iy MICHAEL KAN!
D,lIy low,n Film Critic

bours and one is spared tbose tuates the studio's misconcep- 'Ibis studio has been out of toud
lengthy quotations which begin lion 01 the general role the di- I with the times lor quite a fev
like, "How do I leel tonight? rector plays in filmmaking. years now, and obviously, ..
A classic rejoinder among the
Well as Ike Eisenhower once Meyer was hired to sboot " Be- has Meyer. The book was II
literati. " if you {eel that way, said . .. " The mm also replaces yond '!be Valley of 'Ibe Dolls" most out 01 date \\'hen It wal
why don't you just read con- the contrived ending with its on the basis 01 his independent- published. and judglng by Uk
Iy successful fllms wbIclJ ex- music, decor. and dress, tb
densed
books?" pcesu pposes own anti-cUmax.
condensation to be either Since different art fol'lllll do ploited sex, or rather the Amer- mm appears to be I periol
morally or artistically Impro- not Invite comparison, even In Ican Purltalnical preoccupation piece - !he period being ~
adlptlons, It should be made with sex whlcb II not the most early 111&05.
clear that the film stands by II- di~(jcult way to make money 1ft Meyer has uploJted IlIc
sell as a long, boring failure. this country.
same society that employed een
"'!be Seven Minutes" refers 'Ibis is hardly an indication of sors to stop him - I eyc~
101M title of a book within talent or any exceptional Imowl- coming to Its justifiable COD
the movie that concerns the fall- edge on th.. part of Meyer about elusion. He even Idds I scelli
__ __
lasies during Intercourse of a filming the sexual eJperience. or the authorities enjoying !hell
woman imagining ber lover as In lact Meyer's movies are rar confiscated skInflicka.
per. As probably 90 per cent 01 1several farr.ous men. That ques- more tame than his competitors Aside lrom its awoan
the annual fiction output by Uonable timing is an average and "Seven Minutes" does not script and poor characteriza
United States publishers would decided upon by the Colling- contain any or those sex scenes lions "Seven flnutes" fails be
indicaLe, this is not the case. wood Study of 1131.
he promised after " Beyond." cau~ the primary setting Is the
A readily available exampte Selling the allegedly obscene Meyer has earned, however, lrial IlseU. It Is lime to tat.
"
...
book. a bookseDer Is arrested recognition as a craftsman, a sex out of the courtroom and pu
.19 The Seven Mlnules, an and his trial Is complicated by title coveted In the '405 when it back in !be bedroom where t
overly long novel by Irvin, 8 case of rape-homlclde Invol- directors where studio hacks. belong .
Wallace and an overly long film vlng 8 conege youth supposedly
directed by Russ Meyer. It drlven insane by the book.
Pushed by a political king.
would take days to read It, but maker the local District Attorme eur
now the ordeal is less than two ney ~secutes the case to aid
his election to the Senate, while
the protaganist, an Inept law- '
yer, fights to prove the old
I
Jimmy Walker adage that a feFirst PriZI - $101
eour.. '1 exilt.ne.. Woollty took his own pleturtl yesterday,
male was never molested by a
Seconcl
Prize _ $25 on
captvring hil Itvdents II they sought unusual Ind sometlmel J
book.
pr.carioul po$itionl in order to g.t I dIfferent anglt of the
In Hollywood, success means
Itrueturl. Som. of the ltuden... ,.. in the background,
one is sun able to flnd work
- Photo by John Av.ry
and Russ Meyer's recent sue·

Daily Iowan
film review

impliCitly "bluer "
confronts the quesllon of •

5hould become, j
IIIPCcts of

to hIre more inslrue,

I'

eronornic power?) IIId

back 011 prOiUlI1I,

of Bowen's bias toward
recommendatlons lor
treu is tor the mosl
, • buildin, for
a separate bulldlnl
offices. No mentloa •
Intensl". use 01 I"
classMIOml an
Ind on SltUrdlY
day clamooml I!
• sln,le dePll'!·
y or have • tIoUft I
. Photographing the spiral footbridge .t low. Av.nue Ind H1tIto
room that w"ld
way 6 has become a tradition for Photolournallsm I student.,
that number. Tht
instructed by Dorald K. Woolley. 'eft. Som. 9.200 plctu....
IHlenSn', use 01 build.
have boen taken of the bridge durint 1M "1M yttrs If tilt
money. The Idvlft.
Is thlt the unlvenlly '\l
more land thereby
tax base.
ATTICA , N.Y. {!I - A pt~ti(mable premlll thll
thologlst was quoted as saying
,
lr._ml~ta disregard lor
Thursday that new autopsies
~epeirao~laIlZlltion 01 the
recommends lookinl
confirmed that nine hostages
scores or anotated
01 IS humans.
that a lecture given 10
just as effectively be
WASHINGTON IA'I - Presi· of seeking permanent conlrols. said the recommendation was president, who put in a long hot tims of a four-day riot by Inhe never asks how el·
dent
Nixon conferred on eco· J The President, holding an ' based on the theory that if the Isummer 01 often unravorable mates.
Is in comparilOn 10 I
nomic
policies with representa· unanounced news conference second pbase would operate for comment as he circled the HI th'nk that the hosta"es
group,
.
. , .
. . a fixed length of time, special globe without having any apI
..
's recommendatiOiI
lives of state and local govern· eru:her , saId wage-prIce stabllt- interests might manipulate for parent part in the President's who died were caught In a
that people should he
menls Thursday and agreed zalton efforts following the their individual advantages.
dramatic regotiations for a vis- cros fire ," Gov. Nelson A.
011 Ihe InIltitulion
Ihat
wage·price
curbs
to
follow
freeze
would
"have
tet\Ul
in
Moore
said
a
good
deal
of
the
it to Peking.
I Rockefeller told newsmen .
being shaped
the current freeze \lill remain rhem" and would apply to mao disc~ssjon ranged beyon? eco·
I Th e State Corrections DepartIndividuals. It Is mon
jor industries.
l nomIc measure~ to Nixon B pro·
out/,·nes
ment has said the rloUng conuniversity II marlinai '.in effect indefinitely.
Moore indicated tbe gover- po als for sharing federal reve·
I .1 hd
I thel
to begin their fresh- • Reporting this to nt!wsmen
Republican Gov. Arch A. Moor~ nors have sug~ested the nues with the state and l o c a l /
I VIC ~ a no guns n
r poesemester or durln,lht
Jr.
of
West
Virginia,
new
chair.
"phase
lwo"
stabilization
progove~nments.
He
quot~d
th.e
concert
pans
session.
Nevertheless,
Deputy
freshmln receivi
man of the National Governor's gram be for an indefinite perl. PreSIdent as suggeslin~ hat. If
Atty. Gen. Robert E. Fischer,
unless they have I
(judged by the UN· Conference, emphasized, how. od and that Nixon had agreed. nec.es~ary, C:Ongres~ shOUld reo D~n Pue;sley, newlrelected heading the state's official Iftmain III sessIOn unlt~ Dec. 24 to t>resl~ent of the CommIssion on vestigaUon or the riot mainnot enLer In the lall. ever, thaI Nixon had no thought I The West Virginia_governor
__ _ pass revenue sharmg as " 8 I II n I v (' r sit y Entertain·.
.
' ..
is to be eliminal~
Christmas present" for stale trent {CUEI. oullined tentative tamed durmg lhe day : That
In I unlverslly
and local I'overnments.
nlans for Ule coming year, question is by no means setchaols mlY
Even in advance 01 the White ThurFday.
lied ."
the university's
House conference. to which a PUIl<ley. a sophomore. aid £o'ischer also claimed the new
In math, Iatlgu.
bipartisan delegaUo~ ?! nine the group JO~ of Cookin~ and autopsies of the hostage victims
'nte result is to keep I,
~overnors acceoted inVitations. 'T'he ';:'cve M,lIer Blues Band
school distric~ 001
I
Vice pr.eSident Spiro Agnew had wruld appear at Homecoming had not. been completed, aI•.
d~'·.long separate conferences pn' h'ilies .
though the New York Post
lack concer! for
. h 't with mayors. county omcials "We expect to have rive con- quoted Dr. MIchael Baden, act.n said thai women
I Bdut th e new servIce asn Ian d $1 a e IPgl'-1a or· a' h'1< (1U f.er
. ' q Ih'IS year. " sal
. 'd P
'
.Iy PAUL DAVIES .
ugs e.v, iMg I
chief medIcal
examiner of
Dally towan Staff Wrtter
equality with men,
ma e everyone happy.
arters next door in the Old "dditll! thai CUE is working on
.
.
..
The City CouncIl. has receiv· Executlve
. Off'Ice BU1'ld'm~.
. th d1\t e.
New. York CIty as saymg : The
as president the per·
. ,
I
? <IV
students rose only · low~ CIty s new bus syste~ ~ several c~mplamts from Cit. , 1'he " ;~e 'lre< idp~ ' hll< ;\10' He said CllE hoped 10 kpep deaths had been properly reo
percentage has rise"
I~ bemg used more than oUI· llzens who elt~er want a bus I returned from San Juan, the ticket prices at S3 this ported as shootings."
since Boyd took over. ,ClalS . expe~ed, but. not every- to go along t~elr s~eet or want Pupr' ~ l'!i ~'. " 'h""" h~ luI year.
there are slill fewer
one IS satlsfted WIth the ser· the bus that IS passmg by to go dressed the 63d annual National "We're thlnldnl! of cI)RI'ail'\!! EI. ECTEDat the university thin 'vice:
. away.
.
, Go vernor ' r 'r,prp C~ a "d $4 at the door to encoural{e Three directors ha ve bee n
W W n. The univer·
Mlk~ Reveal of t~e lowa CIty ~d, members 01 a CItizen s I urged Democratic governors to penole to buy early," Pug-ley elected to the board of dlrecan adequate coHee·
TranSIt System saId Thursday AdVIsory Commltt~e working "put away partisan jockeying" stated ,
tors of the Iowa Good Roads
dealing with women',
that more than 4,000 perso~s an area transportation stu.d y , and support Nixon 's economic Accordin!! to PUI{~lf.v . radi~1I.1 Association. Stewart Hass, Wa·
. Few courses ~re
rode the bus~s each day thIS for the J?hnson Cou~t~ RegIOn· I initiatives.
chan~es will be made In the terloo ; John Keck, Des Moines,
stlldie ~ . The slluatl~ft
week - that s more than 800 al Planrung CommiSSIon have I The role given Agnew in lJ'.ition of thp St8~f and i, till' and James Ackerman, Fort
e for other "Iinorily
m~re passengers a day than of· formed a g~oup to ask for .ex- Thur~day's meetings was view. seati ng arrangements which he Dodge, were chosen, stated
liclals had hoped for when t~ey I panded semce and scheduh~g, ed as a Nixon attempt to en· said will make a great im· William Sueppel 01 Iowa City,
Bowen has shQwn I
budgeted for a $70,000 defiCIt ! Dorothy P. Douglass, chal!' hance the stature of his vice orovement in acoustics.
association president.
man of the group, says memo - .. - - - _ _ _ _ .
Lo the llceds of I lor the year.
t he needs of the , And Reveal l!.'Cpects ridership , bers think there are not enough I
to continue growing. If 4.000 Ibuses in the system. She said
. .
18 eUhfr ,
people plug their 15 cent fare 1· the group will probably request
if they don't
Into the bus system each day, that service be expanded Irom
the people.
that Bowen 'fl8 IU,· ,,' Instead of the hoped for 3,200, 12·hours a day six days a week
the city service will only go in to 18 hours a day seven days a
vcraity of lowl Ire·
the hole about $33,000 during week. And the group win ask
of Ihe Midwest. Two
l'I1emberell in rel,lion
Its fl!st year In operation.
that at least six smaller buses
Harvard has an enThe transit official said the be added to the system.
univer Ity CI" nmr
city's 10 new bu es began op- Reveal said the use of sma1l. Harvard can If·
eraUng Sept. 1 with 1 ,~ riders er buses (45-J)8ssenger buses
grou p of people:
and patronage has grown daily , are now In use) Is impossible.
Iy or monetarily.
Reveal thinks many people He said smaller buses don't
rnlld! cat~r tn rhe
. will quit u~i ng Cllrs and "leave have the capacity for rush hour
state. One elMOt be
the driving to us" when winter Irides and operating costs would
needs of Jowa at the
weather hits. He expected rid· be higher.
ersh~ will be high during cold I He said additional buses and
weather and will fall off in the Sunday service have been conspring
when he expects winter- !Sidered but with the money
Iy
riders to resume walking and now budgeted they are "not
riding bicycles.
forseeable ,"

Now a tradition

Rocky says
hostoges shot
lin·cross fire

.' Nixon confers with state, local officials-

·: Freeze fogo on In
· d I· ·f I
e Inl e Y I: ~~::::~o~:~:;~:r:~~~
CUE

system use
'be'-ter t han hoped
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A NEW SCENE - '
SUNDAY NIGHT WORSHIP
at CHRISTUS HOUSE
7:00 p.m. Sundays

- Experimental
- Participatory
,
- Exploratory

>

Eucharistic
Services

I

I

A

t

Go-Go Contest

M d
20
ay, Sept.
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Surviving in Iowa
City can De rough,
but it/s not impossible.
If you're like just about everyone in Iowa City, you'll find
yourself embroiled in some sort of problem at some point during
the year.
That's why The Daily Iowan SURVIVAL LINE is coming
Whether it be landlords who don't like to treat you 01 humans, merchants more interested in a buck than selling a decent
product, university red tape that's making you a number (or victim) instead of a student ... or just a question you might have
about any policy service, or group, SURVIVAL LINE is here to
help you.
Just call 353·6210 between 7 and 9 p,m. Monday thru
Thursday or write SURVIVAL LINE, The Daily Iowan, Communications Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52240, SURVIVAL LINE Itaff
members will research your problem and get a settlement or
explanation. Then we'll print the results each Monday and
Thursday as a lervice to both you and the community.
Anytime something's bothering you, like university or city
policies, .. or money or local services that look like theyre b.
ing wasteful , .. or somebody'. rights being violated politically
or economically ... or a street or sidewalk that ought to be fixed,
tip SURVIVAL LINE and we'll get an answer for you.

A lot of times we'll be working closely with places like the
Crisis Center, the Free Medical Center, Protective Association for
r.nants, Student Senate or the Iowa City Consumer Watchdog
Society in helping you out,
~umors,

drugs, the price freeze, and so on ... the important
thing to remember is that you can sUl)'ive her., and you can help
change things .•. sometimes simply by a letter or call to SUR·
VIVAL LINE.

This Sunday, "Canlemporary liturgy," with
Dr. Daniel Moe, the composer, accompanying.

SUPPER at 6:00 p.m., $1.00
ALSO ; Walch videotaped Sunday morning TV
programs on 'eligion Monday nights, 7:30
wilh discussion and critical comment led by
campus paslor Jim Narveson.

STARTS MONDAY, SEPT. 27

Christus House - Lutheran Campus Center

OvltY/fJ.L

LINE

35U210

Corner Church and N, Dubuque
338·7868

Use It • • • and survive.

I

f
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PARACHUTE MEETING I
MONDAY SPEAKER
POETRY READING
POLITICAL MIITING
SAILING COURSE
DELTA SIGMA PI
Free pickup & delivery Iwlct
Delta Sigma Pi, prore~ ional The Iowa Parachute Team Dr. Denni Fray, he~d of th~ Five local poets will read There will be a meeting at A shorl cOllr~e in sailing will a week. Ev.rythlng II fvr.
business fraternity. will have will meet Saturday at 9 a.m Department of PhonetICs, Uru· their works at 7:30 p.m.•' Mon- 17:30 p.m. Wedne day on the be conducled by the Sailing "Ilhad: Dlaperl, eonl.lnen
a smoker Monday. at 7:30 p.m. in the Yale Room of the Uno, ver ity College, London. will day, in the Shambaugh Audi- third floor of the Union, for all Club this weekend at. the boat- deodorants.
'
Iin the Minnesota Room of the ion. All intere ted in takmg ~peak on "Developing, Speech lorium. ThiS free program is those interested In campus po- I house on M~cBr~de 1"leld ~am- I
By JIM FRAHM
NEW PROCESS
Union . Business and pre-busi- parachute training should at- In bo~~ Deaf and Hearing Chll- sponsored by Action Studies .
litical orientation.
pus. The sWImming test Will ~e
Dilly lowln Sr.H Writer
Phon. 337" 666
ness students are invited to at- tend. For information, call 338- dren , at 8 p.m., Monday. The
gwen at 1 p.m ., Saturday In
We didn 't want to leave that !tend.
9552.
meeling will be held in Room - - - the Fieldhouse Pool.
Sunday evening last fall ; we
SOCCER MATCH
REC SOCIETY
308 of lhe Wendall Johnson
were on our feet and all of us A practice match will be
Speech and Searing Center. ,
The University of Iowa RecAPPLICATIONS
were wanting more We all played at the Hawkeve Courl
t" Soc' t
·11 e t TIles
knew we had been 'part of a Field at 2:30 p.m. Saturday. ~ea 10~ 7 IC Y IV.I ~ e Minne: AppliCillions for member~hip
.
.
The Soccer Club opens its ay a
p.m., m e
in ~Janpower and S.O.S.I.B. are
rare . m~slcal e~perlence, and league schedule at Drake on sola Room at_the Umon.
al'ailable in the Activities Cenwe dldn t want It to end. The Sept. 26. For further informaler of the Union and will be
final chord of the encore rang tion, call, 338-1637.
~~ailable t~ni !!ht. at the Ac~ivin our ears and finally died, the
lIlies Cal"Dlval In lhe Umon
SWIM TRYOUTS
concert was over. SHll we Tryouts for the Universily or
I Ip app Main Lounge.
stood, and applauded, and yell- swimming team are Tuesday, A 700-seal recital hall in the I
ed for more.
~~~dh:~~ ~,~ p.m. at the University of Iowa's new Music
We who had come to see Don
Building will be named Clapp I
with~
Elli
d F · d d th · thO
HOPE MEETING
Reci al Hall, in honor of Philip
s an rlen s 0 elr Ing Project Hope is meeting at C. Clapp, who for 35 years
now moved slowly toward the . 8 p.m. every Sunday in the headed thl: UI School of Mu~ic.
exits, musical thou~ht of w~at IMi~higan S~te Roo~ of the The announcement wa made I
had gone before stlJi pounding Umon, to di cuss proJects.
by Prof. lIimie Voxman , direcin our brains. Already we were I
SAL E
tor of the school.
wonderln, when Ellis would be A rummage sale will be held ' Voxman said TIle day Clapp
back.
Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 5 was re. pon ible for bringing Ihe
't
d
I
t
p.m,
at 223 Melro e. The Ho-Ho UI School of Music to internaby Eugene lon••eo
W h
e avde tWh al e tua m fO sEII.a Oaycare Center will be selling tional renown during his tenure.
year, an
.e re rn 0
18 I 1 h'
dh
h ld
d
is at hand. This Sunday at 8:00 cot Ing an ouse a goo s. I The new Clapp Recilal Hall.
p.m. in the Union Main Lounge
TENNIS MEETING
Voxman explained, will be u ed
Monday-Wednesday, Sept. 20·22
the unique, many time, elec- A meeting of the Women's for fllculty recital . chamber
Ironic sounds of Ellis and Tennis Club will be held at musIc conc.erts and ot?er events
1• •toddllAmerb.
F'riends will fill our ears. We 4:30, TIle day. in room 205 of which formerl ' wer.e h~ld in the
ro.lIaMI~I"'.1IIIIIII)
Green Room, University Theatr.
know it's been worth the wait. the Women's Gym.
MacBride Hall audItOrium.
Ellis, a trumpeter, arranger,
7:30 p.m.
and composer, has played his
born with many of the big
name bands, including MayI--~
nard Ferguson and Woody Herman. His leader hip and ability
NOW
to compose brought him 10
ENDS
WED.
form his own band in Ihe 60's,
SHOW
STARTS
and he became known for his
Use of the quarter tone trumAT DUSK
pet and complex multl·melered rhythms.
Success has been his In past
years wilh his band, Ihe only
ENDS WEDNESDAY
problem being to find musl- I
cians who could read his complex charts! He had the for- j
tune of meeting the Indian muwith Viva and Joe Dallesandro of "Trash" and "Flash"
sician Hari Har Rao, a student
of Ravi Shanker, and studied
with Rao at UCLA. He discov"Vica, the mistress of a ghost town , and Taylor Mead, her nurse , talk Lo and get ravered fantastic r e 8 I m s of
rhythm that Rao and Shankar
ished by five muscular cowboys who, when they aren't molesting Viva , are molesting
had worked out. Many of his
- New York Times
each olher."
compositions evolve from this
KATHY CANNON' JOYCE WILLIAMS, PEG I BOUCHER-=
Indian rhythmical influence.
PIIDUUO. ~Mrr~) \D ~ :rwlY GEORGE ARMITAG
E· ANEW WORLDPICTURES RELEASE IIE!!I!El
The Ellis band is an explo" If you can tolerate the indolence and the queerness of it all, 'Lonesome Cowboys' Is an
I
- - PLUS CO-HIT-sive group, employing the use '
of several electronic devices.
- Wash ington Post
enjoyable dirty movie."
These include the use of the
loop delay echo chamber, ,
which enables Ellis to produce
SECOND WEEK
TONIGHT ONLY:
many remarkable effects with I
JO!,(' ti" E ley,rt ~'f' '''.IS'' M, ot "'I,e,hl
his Irumpet alone. Multidivid- j
;
11:00
p.m.
C'
ers, a ring modulator, conga
Y
A'carnal
is brilliant.
<
<
drums, and three drum trap
~
A feast of a film!"
sets all enhance the Ellis
Butch Cassidy &
sound. The sound is funky , ex-JudIth Crist, N. Y. MagaZine
citing, and driving.
,
the Sundance Kid
Those of us that were there
'''Carnal
is one
that Sunday evening last year ;
of the best movies ever/If
we who were drIven to ecstatic
)elghts by the Ellis sound wlll i
lJe back for more this Sunday
evenIng. Those of you that
missed the occasion, we ask
you to jolrI us. We promise you
• beautiful experience.

'---------J
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Huntley to
AAUP meet '
Some 20 presidents of local '
chapters of the American As- )
sociation of University Profes- I
sors (AAUP) will meet Saturday in Des Moines to discuss
possible court action to secure
"a more equitable application"
of President Nixon's wage-price
freeze to the salaries of academic personnel.
John C. Hunlley, proressor
,I English and president of the
University of Iowa chapter of
the AAUP, said Wednesday af- ,
ternoon the association heads
will consider the "ins and
outs" of the freeZl' and discuss
possible action to be taken to
protect the rights of academic I
employes in the post-freeze
period, including teaching as- I
aistants.
The officials will meet at 9: 30
a.m. Saturd::y at the Drake ,.
University College of Law.
Huntley said Wednesday the
executive board of the UI chapter of the AAUP has been dissatisfied with a ruling of the
Office of Emergency Preparedness (OEP ) against raiSing
the salaries of nine-mOnthoS81- ,
aried academic personnel, including teaching assistants,
while upholding salary hikes for
th9se hired for 12-monLh per·
iods.
"It seems to us an obscure
way of dealing with Ihings,"
Huntley added. "We'll be
terested in seeing what other
local presidents think."

DO

I

I
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,

The winter resort of Alta"
Utah received what was called
a "chocolate snowfall" In 1955.
Surprised vacationists saw tan I
and light brown crystals, col·
ored by alkali. cover the moun~ide.
I
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SHOWS AT 1;. 5 - ~ ;32, 5;29·7 ;31 - 9;33
NOW

SATURDAY C1nd SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE

day in Orog'
Gerl'gia thai
terbaC'" of ex

1;45 - 3,35 - 5:30 - 7;30 - 9:35

Szabo ('\pl:

S a e hli'zed
rr "6 .,~ l' a

nor

Sunday, Sept. 19
WEEKDAYS

Iowa Memorial Union

Main Lounge

• •

Tickets $1.50

Available IMU Box OHlce

'11 3" e

n'~~ rrl '·.

IIIh(,l 1': 1\li

7;20 & 9;30

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
1:45 - 3:35 - 5,25 - 7;30 - 9;30

8 p.m.
"Returns for more rave reviews"
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story: smaller

ISa

Hawksi' WHEEL ROOM IS TURNING
THE

face 'huge'Oregon -I~~!b~!.:'1
Bulldogs return • couple of

:~~er:~~edforant~~~ Th~

The probable lineup

IOWA OFFINS!

NOW

Brian Rollins
Wendell Bell
Geoff Nickelson
Clark Maimer
Kelly Disser
Craig Darling
Tom Cabalka
Frank Sunderman
Dave Harris
Levi Mitchell
Frank Holmes

SE
LT
LG
C
RG

RT
TE
IQB
FL

TB
FB

OREGON STATI OPIlIN.'
SE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
TE
QB
HB
WB
FB

IOWA DEFENSE

II,TLE Charles
Larry Horton
Podolak
MG
RT
RE
LB
LB
CB
,CB
F'S
SS

I

r.lark Nelson
Jim Wa.chek
Ike White
Dick Byard
Dave Simms
Craig Clemons
Craig Johnson
Charlie Cross
AI Schafer

Jeff Kolberg
John Todd
Dave Nirenberg
Jack Turnbull
Terry NIrnz
Chris Veit
Clark Hoss
Steve Endicott
Mike Maestri
Bill Calquist
Dave Schilling

OREGON
LE
LT
LG
RG
R1'
RE
LB
LB
HB

Beaver's can sHU have a fine
team aid a good Mason.
zabo [eels tbe ame way, "I
don 't think the ore 'II'a in· I
dicath'e of tbe .blilr. of th
Oregon State team They have
the ability to be a my good
team."
Ore on tate ha been Jowa 's
most traditional rival of any
team in the Pacific 8, the
schools having tangled 10 time
on the gridiron beginning in
1956. Although Iowa has played
several times in Portland. this
i the fir t meeting between
the two ball club in Par er
Stadium, Oregon State's home
field ,

I

I

snTl DEFENSI

[eve Bielenberg
Scott Woods
Tex 0 chwandlner
Fred Hauck
Duane DeFrees
Jim Sherbert
Butch Wicks
Chris Lunde
Dave Graham
HB Dennis Draper
S Jim Lilly

I{)WilIg
play catcb up baU btblnd the I
of quarterback End!·
cotto
I
IdrosOregon
Stale Coach Dee An·
admitted that hls club did
"Just about everything wrong"
in the loss to Georgia, bul .Iso I
made It clear be thinks the

I

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION

I

TIME and PLACE . 330 p,m. (Iowa time) Saturday, Parker
DANIILSON STARTS Stadium, Corvallis, Oregon.
LAFAYETTE, In d . I~
Junior Gary Danielson will tart
at quarterback Saturday when
feat an Oregon State interior to "Give us a little more poke Purdue opens Its football season
five that averages 248 pounds in there," said Lauterbur.
Iagainst the University oC Washper man.
There Is little doubt that inllton at Seattle.
Iowa's offense is set behind Oregon State will do anything There had been ome doubt
the signal call ing of the Big 10's without fir t trying to domi· about Daniel on' statu be· I
leading passer, Frank Sunder· Inate Iowa with it running cau , e of a Jammed thumb on
man, Sunderman completed 25 game. "I expect Oregon state his throwing hand .
of 38 passes for 216 yards last to slam it at us , using the same
Saturday against Ohio State.
~frategy Ohio State used," ad· .-iiiiiiii_______-:,
The only lineup change offen· milled Laulerbur.
THE CItISIS CENTEIt
sively shows junior flanker Bolh teams will be concentra·
Som.becly car••.
Dave Harris listed as number Iing on eliminating the mi·
one at thai position after play· takes that jeopardized any
Ing behind Jerry Reardon last Ichances they had to win In lut Ev.ry day 2 p.M . t. 2 ".M.
week. Harris has fully recover· Saturday's season openers.
351-0140
ed from an ankle injury whIch Oregon State, playing o,..n ~~~~~~~_ _..,
The towa Hawkeye backfield is once again strong at fullback earlier had slowed him down.
Iowa 's passing game, sur·
with Steve Penney (left) and Frank Holmes. Penney cur·
rently is third in pass receplions in the Big 10 with seven for prisingly accurate against Ohio
State, will hopefully continue
37 yards. Coach Frank Lauterbur hODes to get a chance to
10 be effective. Six receivers
Activlti .. Carnival
run the duo at OregDn State's defensive line at Corvalll. Satur.
hauled in passes from Sunder· ,
day. Game time is set for 3:30 p.m. Iowa time.
at tht IMU
- Photo by John Avery man, reserve full hack Stpve
Penney catching lhe majority
Friday, Stpt. 17,
,
"
of them with seven receplton~ .
. By BRIAN CHAPMAN . I mg lhe ball he WIll be handmg Tight end, Tom Cabalka And
7 to 11 p.m.
Dally Iowan Asst. Sport, Editor off to the fix·fool. lhrep inch 226 Levi Mitchell both caught six .
Don't mist it!
" We can expect a tough foot· pound Sch!llmg. who led all The Hawks have made only
ball game against a team who rushers in the PaCific 8 con· once change defenSively for the
, likes to run when they ference lvst year with 1.084 Oregon State game. Dick By·
posse s the ball and throw yard, Wingback Bill Carlquist ard. junior 202 pounder from
only when they need 10 ,. wi\1 al. 0 be a threat. and so will , Clinton was moved In front of
So said Iowa line coach be junior tailback Mike Maes· sophomore Roger Jerrick al
Steve Szabo in his scouting re· 1tri, a 200 pounder who is one of tile right linebacker position,
port on 10wa's opponent Satur· Ihe [a te t men on the Beaver M u r p h Y Anderson. sophoday, Oregon State,
squad,
more linebacker. will not make
H's nol necessarily the death But what may lead to Iowa's the trip to Oregon after injurcertificate for Iowa 's young and undoing is the size and ex peri· ing' a knee tn practice this
inexperienced defense, which ence of the Beaver's offensive week,
was brutally beaten by 11 big line. Hopefully Iowa 's defens- Head coach Frank Lauterbur
and indomitable Ohio Slale line ive line will be able to execute said he was undecided who
bul iI's evident Ihere will have beller lhis week lhan last and would start at middle guard.
r--: to be a lurnabout of play if Ihe will be able to utilize their sup- I Fullback Bob Sims was moved
Hawkeyes are to win the ball· erior quickness in order to de· there earlier this week in order
game against a big, rugged OJ>-

I
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THE GALLERY PRESENTS

SPECTACLE
IN CONCERT

I

Iowa's fullback attack

I

I

10 PIECE TRAVELING CIRCUS BAND
Friday & Saturday Nites

g

II ry 117
117 S. ell......

I

I
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EmbHrJ PtcIUlI ~
~,, 'w;'w .'06"00 ~

· 9:33

"

WEEKDAYS

7:25 & 9:35

Re nt a

pOllen!.
Oregon State, winning the last
4 of 5 games against the Hawks,
features experienced backs
roaming behind a monslrous of·
fensive line. Offensively full·
back Dave Schilling is the name
to re mem~er because he will
undoubtedly b~ shooling for a
fine performance against an
Iowa leam Ihat allowed him to
gain 174 yards on 36 carries
la~t year.
Quarterback Steve Endicott.
back on the practice fie ld
Thursday afler suffe ring a boul
II
with the flu proved last Saturday in Or~~on Slate's loss to PINTO or
Dally
Weekly
WHk.nd Special
Gerrgia Ihat he is a fine qUill'· f~AVER CK
$5/ 5c mile $30.00 / 5c mile $10.00 / Sc mil.
teroae" of excellenL abilih',
Weekend _ Fri. afternoon to Mon. morning
Szabn ('xplamed thai Orcg~n _ _ _ ' '_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.
5 a e hli'zed bv I he Sou'hern·
rr ~ .'~ ,. a, (~rccd ml'
its
"ll "·~ "Ian eal'll' af' er sP' ling
Gear ia @ big p'lill lead
I
E1ldic1 t had no al ernat il'e but
to 08'". and he did ,a ex~ned·
'N_C_._____•
in"h' ,. ell, c~",pleting 20 ~f 40
Sand Road and '4iway 6 lyPa ..
pa"' C' ror ~87 yards, all sch Jol
I'r"'rrl :,
Iowa City
338·7811
Will' l l': Idicolt

I

0'

RENT-A-CAR

~==~=====,_I

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE

____

Taeo Ven dor Ltd · DIFFERENT
Something

Specializing in Authentlt Mexican Food
Toco" Tostoda!, Enchiladas, lurritos, Chuco. and Tamal ...
107 E. Burlington
Mon. thru Thu/'$ •• 11 I.m.·n p.m.
Fri. , Sat. 11 • •M.·l I.m.
Sun. 4 p.m.·10 p.m.

I

I

~
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PLUS DEPOSIT

WITH FILL UP - MINIMUM 8 GALLON PURCHASE
WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

QUINN'S TEXACO

BRANSON'S TEXACO

Highway 6, West

301 Kirkwood Avtnue

CORALVILLE, IOWA

IOWA CITY, .IOWA

STARiS THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 16, 17, 18, 19

FREE

SUCKERS AND BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS
WHILE QUANTITY LASTS
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Cyclones practice ' ~
kicking game in '

. . . . _Le"-"_

"",ht workout

:

ATTENTION SENIORS!
HURRY!

I AMES, 1m - lnwa S t~ fp
strp~sed the kic'dnq "~""p. in
i a liQht no-contllct drill 'l'hur. ,day windin!! up or:\rlicp (nT it.
footbllll [(arne hf're S:lturdllv
wilh TrlRh,., .
Coach .Johnnv Mllinr~ roi'"
rated for thl'! fourth "nn <p",~ i""
day that his club hilS nn in
rime il running out in
'pntion nC fakiOIl thr. V ~ n""I "
.,rder
to gel you r senior
li!!ht.ly despite thp'lr 4?·14 Ins<
la~t week to Rni~p RiRlp .
picture into the 1972
.. As long as J havr twrn in
Hawkeye.
football. both as a olllvpr Rnt!
as a ('oach. J have n"vl'r lll~v
ed in an easy game." Mainrq
said.
Senior plctur' l will bl t.ken in Room 217 A Df ~cL ....
He said the Cvc1nn~~ hllIT"
been working hard Cor their
H. n (on the Pent. cr.st) frDm 9 a. m. til 4:30 p.m. begl""'",
season opener and as a requTt
have had as many as 22 plav- I Mon., Sept. 21.
ers on the iniury list but nnlll !
three regulars will miss the [d·
Come to The Dally Iowan Business Office (2nd floor of Com.
aha game.
Sidelined with Injuries are ofmunications Center) to sign up for an appointment and for
By STEVE HARVEY
fensive
end Bob Richardson
( C ) Universal Pren Syndic.t.
your F'REE copy of the 1972 Hawkeye.
and tailback Jerry Moses.
Even if President Nixon had ordered a freeze on Washington The Cyclones plan only II
State's scoring, the team's ofCense couldn't have been more inept brief limbering up session Fri
than it was Saturday.
day.
The Cougars had three passes intercepted and lost two fum- ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ __ iiI!iIiii
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bles, not to mention the game, 0-34, to Kansas to keep a firm
hold on No. 1 in the College Bottom 10.
By the end of the third quarter, Washington State trailed, 27-0.
The situation by then was so hopeless that fans were filing out.
A KARATE EXPERT AT WORK.
In fact, one rumor swept the stands that even the broadcasters
bad left.
'
Brown did not play, but moved up from NO.3 to the runner-up
spot as a result of its poor showing in practice during the week.
It traded places with Maryland, a 28-13 loser to powerful VUThe University of Iowa Divi- the use and function of diving Ithe Shorin-Ryu Karate Club. lanova.
slon of Recreational Services equipment.
The class will meet on Monday
A new addition to the Bottom 10 was the Pacific Eight Football
is offering instruction in scuba The registration Cee will be and Wednesday evenings from Conference, ranked No. 7 which lost six games during the week.
diving and karate.
$50 for anyone needing tanks, 7 to 8:30 pm starting Sept. 22
TEAM, RECORD
LAST WEEK
THIS WEIK
The scuba diving lessons, regulators and air, or $30 for and continuing through Dec. 15.
open to the public as are the anyone having their own equip- There is a registration fee of 1. Washington St. (0-1) 0-34, Kansas
Arizona
karate lessons, wiil Include ment. Class members are ex- $25 for new members and 2. Brown (0-0)
Idle
Idle
study In physics and physiology pected to provide their own $15.00 for participants who 3. Maryland (0-1)
13-28, Villanova
N.C. State
as related to diving, funda- mask, fins and snorkels.
were previously enrolled.
4. Mississippi St. (0-1) 6·27, Oklahoma State Florida
menta Is of compressed gas, en- Classes will be held at 7 pm Belts range Crom white 5. Virginia (0-1)
6-10, Navy
Michigan
vironment and marine IiIe, and in room 206 of the Athletic Of- thl'Ough green and brown to 6. Pennsylvania (0-0)
Idle
Idle
fice Building (AOB) on Mon- black. Each student is tested
Censored
Censored
day evenings beginning Sept. individually, receiving ranking 7. Pacific Eight (U)
8.
Columbia
(0-0)
Idle
Idle
20 and running through Nov. according to Individual pro9. Indiana (0-1)
0-28, Minnesota
Kentucky
15. The actual training will be wess.
10.
Navy(l-O)
Def.
Virginia
10-6
Penn
State
AMERICAN LE AGUE
held in the pool from 9 to 10:30 There will be a karate demEa,t
p.m. following films and lec- onstration in the Fieldhouse
11. Clemson (0-1) ; 12. Wyoming (1-0); 13. Baylor (DoG) ; 14.
W L Pet. GB tures in the classroom. ParH- Mrnday, Sept. 20 at 7:30 pm, Army (0-0); 15. Rice (0-1) ; 16. Oklahoma State (1-0); 17. Ken90 54 .625
clpants must be at Icast 16 on the concrete slab under the tucky (1-0); 18. Vanderbilt (1-0J; 19. Iowa (0-1); 20. Florida (O-t).
Baltimore
85 65 567 8 years old.
north bleachers.
Oetroit
78 73 '517 15'.
Upon
completion
of
the
scuba
Anyone interested in registerROUT OF THE WEEK : Virginia at i\1ichigan
Boston
75 74 '503 17'/. 1diving class the participant I ing for either karate or scuba
CRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK : MiSSissippi State at florida
New YOl'k
58 88 '397 33 ~ will receive the ProCessional diving Instruction may do so at
.
.
Washington
57 90 '338 34' Association of Diving Instruc- the Recreation Office, room 111
SPECIAL CITATION: Northwestern's Jack Dustin, standing
Cleveland
.
,~ tors Certification.
Fieldhouse. For further infor- under goal posts, jumped up and hit a Michigal] fieldgoal attempt

SONY QUALITY
IS YOUR

Sponsor karate, scuba diving lessons

BEST ECONOMY

Standings

252-D

Karate instruction will be of- mation you may cali the Re- back into the end zone. Michigan end, Bo Rather, fell on the ball
_ fered through membership In creation Office at 353-3494.
for a touchdown. Michigan won, 21-6.
14'h
23'h
24
24'h
29'h
SAN FRANCISCO (All - Cin- Grimsley, a 21-year~ld left· he led off with a drIve that hit Bench and hit Hal McRae to
cinnati Reds' pitcher Ross hander. was hurt only by Dock the top of the left field fence load the bases for Foster, who
Grimsley extended San Fran- Dietz' 17th homer of the year In and bounced back onto the field belled the ball over the left field
Thvn d.y'f R" ults
cisco's September slide Thurs- the fifth inning and raised his for a double.
fence.
Detroit 3, Washington .1
day, beating the Giants 8-1 on a Irecord to 10-6. He sent the sag· Speier :then was picked off I Rose accounted for the final
Boston 10, Cleveland 7
three·hitter and trimming their ' ging Giants to their 11th loss in base after Cumberland missed Reds run with his 12th homer
Baltimore 6, New York 2
first place lead over the Los · the last 12 games.
a bunt attempt on the next :in the ninth.
California 2, Kansas City 1 Angeles. Dodgers .to hal.f a George Foster, traciee! by the pitch . Catcher Johnny Bench I The ~iants have held first
Minnesota at Milwaukee, N
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Chlcago 1, New York 0
Cincinnati 8, San Francisco S
Montreal 6, Philadelphia 2
Pittsburgh 6, St. Louis 1
Atlanta 4, Houston 3
San Diego at Los Angeles, N
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FREE CAR WASH

Enioy the .games this Fall

Wist
San Francisco B3 rr .553
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Chicago
77 73 .547
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New York
77 73 .513 1m
Montreal
66 82 .446 24'h
Philadelphia 61 89 .407 JO'h

Montreal, Morton, (10-15) night
Chicago, Decker, (2-1) at
Philadelphia, Reynolds, (4-7).
night
New York, Gentry, (11-10) at
Pittsburgh, Briles, (7-3) night
Cincinnati, Simpson, (4-6) at
Houston, Wilson, (15-8) night
Atlanta, Stone, (6-7) at Los
Angeles, Osteen, (13-10) night
San Diego, Arlin, (9-17) at
San FranCiSCO, Marichal, (14-
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THE STEREO SHOP offers I complete selection of Souy/Superscop<
reel-to-reel tape decks in every price range for you to choose from.
Most Sony stereo reel-to-reel decks, f~ature a Retraclomatic Pinch
Rolier, for el1sy tape threading; automatic shut~rf at the end of eact
reel ; automatic tape lifters which protect heads from wear durin(
fast - forward and rewind; stereo headphone monitor jack and much
more. Ask for a demonstration now at ...
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You've seln last yeQr's Hawkeye Ylarbook. What did you think.
of 111 Rea"y, I'm serious. SPEAK UP, while the 1971 ·72 Hawle·
eye Is Itill beIng planned. We WANT your ideas. If you don't
lik, writing not••, com. In and spend five minutes and talk to
me about it. Or call. O.K.? Please bother.
P.S. There will be an INDEX this year, thanks to those of you
who botherld.
Julie Bishop
Copy Editor
113 Communications Center
35(3.5911 )
7:30 a.m. 'til noon (at least)
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Student teachers increase
I
despite severe job scarcity
first semester program as op- the next person," he stated.
for every job. There are be
posed to 210 in last year's fall I He emphasized that the uni- tween 20 and 25 good applicanll
semester," he commented. ; versity attempts to make pros- for each position," Gray said.
"There are 341 applications for pective teachers aware of the Gray also explained that onl)
second semester participation situation.
about 50 per cent of the peopl!
over last year's 233 second sem- "Each person certainly has that go through certification
ester enrollment," he said.
the right to make up his own programs step into the class·
He indicated students are mind ," he remarked.
I rooms.
aware of this over abundance He mentioned his constant "Now, however, many 01
of teachers, but that their pre- contact with school superinten- these people want in the classvailing attitude still seems to be dents as one source o( informaone of confidence toward job tion.
room," he continued.
attainment.
"Many of the superintendents He cited better teaching sal·
"They seem to all feel that I talk witt. tell me they have aries and economic security al
they will get the job rather than more than enough applicants reasons for the influx .

By BECKY ZOBAC
D.lly low.n St.ff Writtr

Despite U.S. Office of Education statistics that there now
exist many thousand more
teachers for the same number
of jobs, Dr . Stuart C. Gray,
assistant dean of the University
of Iowa College of Education,
indicated the number of applicants and participants in the
student teacher program his
increased over list year.
.'There are 221 students in the
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Art museum concert
The University of 10wI's Center for New Music performed In

the Art Museum Wednesday night in coni unction with studtnt
orientation activities week. Playing in the north g.ntry .mld

Book review
offe r sta ndS

st.inltss steel sculptures, tht crowd gathered around to Iisttn
to new concepts in music. Other performers occupied tht
Iculptur. court during Ihe evening's program.
- Photo by John Avery
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MASON CITY iA'I - The superintendent of the Iowa Department of Public Instruction,
Paul Johnston, said Thursday
he win issue a directive to
school boards "indicating they
will have more flexibility to
meet their contract obligations."
Johnston's rem ark s were
made while officials of his de·

I
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New Action Studies course
aims to show discrimination

a ,~l

"Discrimination against worn- I might be impressive to the
en within the University Com- HEW committee.
munity,' a non-credit Action Other future activities include
Studies course examining the a tentative list o[ guest speakproblems of women in the uni· ers from among the women
versity community, held its first faculty to present additional
formal meeting Tuesday night. viewpoints on the discriminaOrganized by women employ- tion problem.
ed by the University of Iowa, 1..._ _ _ _;;;._..;;._ - .
the group meets weekly and is
A FREE GIFT
open to anyone interested in I
FOR
NEWL YWEOS
changing the woman's role on
campus, with emphasis on . em- Pegasus, Inc.: Iowa City's
ploye relationships and condi· newest photography firm antlons.
nounces the newest premium
Members are currently draft.- I wedding special.
log 8 questionnaire concerning
We will do your color wedproblems and general emPio Y- ding pictures, both candid
ment attitudes toward women 1 and formal, for $85.00.
which will be distributed to all
female faculty and university Included in this price are
twelve 8xlO color prints and
staff members.
a
Hallmark wedResults c;f the survey will be dingbeautiful
album.
presented to a team of investigators from the Department of In .ddition, to the first 24
Health, Education, and Welfare I couple, to contr.ct our servo
(HEW) who are scheduled to ices Wt will give a free one·
examine the school's policies year membership in the ConMerch.nt Coop. This
regarding equal employment sumer
membership normally sells
and general discrimination, ac- for $50.00 and will s.ve you
cording to course organizers.
hundreds of dollars in disLegally, an institution cannot counts given to CMC memreceive federal aid if unfair bers by local merchants.
practices are uncovered, and by Extra prints for your friends
exposing such alleged discrim- and family are available Ilt
ination, group organizers say low cost.
they hope to force university of- $3.00 ea.; AxtO - $6.00
ficials to Improve conditions for 5x7
ea.; llxJ4 - $12.00 ea.
female employes.
I
Members also discussed the C.II today :
Peg. sus, Inc.
possibility of compiling case hiS- I
203V2 E. Washington,
tories of alleged discrimination
Iowa City
in the Department of Publica:
Ph. 33'''969
lions which course offlcials feel
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Clowns from the King Broth,rs Circus thrilled patl.nts .t
the University of Iowa Hospit.1 School Thund.y .fttrnoon
with their antics. H.re Kevin Gretn rtgisltrs elation with
a prlSent of marshmallows.
- Photo by John Ftrguson
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CAR WASH

with any FILL-UP

• FREE USE OF VACUUM
• FREE TOUCH-UP TOWEL
• PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S PRO·GLO SPRAY WAXSTILL ONLY • • • SOc

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH
1025 S. Riverside Drive
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C,OMMUTING
STUDENTS
You may pick up a FREE copy'
of the 0.1. Monday-Friday
in the Communication Cen'ter
or, if you desire to have a copy mailed to
you it can be done for only $J50 lor this semester
Send the name and address of where you want
your 0.1. mailed, and the $1 ,50 postage and han-
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